
OFFERED FOR RENT
Houses anil Cottanres.

Moving, packing and storage of house
hold goods and pianos Is our business.
Omaha Van and Storage Co., flieproof
etorasu, SOG S. 16th. by the viaduct.
Branch office. 300 S. 17th St. Tel. D. 4183.

BUILDINGS FOIt 11KNT IN COUNCIL
BLUFFS.

lS.f-0-X- S. 12th St., 6 roms, gas, bath,
city water.

U8.0O-U- 03 Ave. A. 6 rooms, gas, bath,
city .water.

tlS.OO 1314 7th Ave., 6 rooms, city water,
f 15.00 1312 7th Ave., 6 rooms, city water.
$14.50 X25 Ave. A., S rooms, gas. C. W.
J12.60 162) Ave A, 6 rooms, gas, C. W.
M. 00 1303 Ave. C, 4 rooms, city water.
M.CO-36- M 2d Ave, 4 rooms, well, IS lots.
$10.00 1403 8th Ave., 4 rooms, dty water.
110.00-25- 33 4th Ave., 5 rooms, well.

8.00 1618 10th Ave., 6 rooms, city water.
i 8.00-- lst floor, 2757 West Broadway, 4

rooms, city water.
$ 7.00-- 2d floor, 2757 West Broadway, 4

rooms, city water.
$6.60-1- 10 N. 16th St., 3 rooms. C. W.
$12.00 22M Ave. E, 4 rooms, city water.
$ 8.002304 Ave. C, 4 rooms, city water.
$14.002521 Avo. C, 6 rooms, city water.

All of these houses within a few min-
utes' ride of business center ot Omaha.

H. W. Binder & Co.
6 Pearl St. Council Blufs, la. Phone 219.
Sth Floor City Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha.

Phone Douglas 4402.

Srx-BOO- flat, 2408 Cuming Bt., $30.
Nine-roo- m all modern dwelling, 1121 3.

S2d St., $50.
ALFRED a KENNEDY.

209 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 722.

Omaha Express Co.
416 N. 17th. Douglas 3354.

Moving vans, wagons, lire proof storage,
furniture packing and piano moving.
Two all modern, houses on

paved street and "car line; beautiful yard
at 205-0- 9 S. 29th St.. $25 each. Mads A.
Hansen. 407 McCaguo Bldg.

FOR KENT Oil SALE Nine acres,
six-roo- m cottage, good barn,- and well.
29th and Vane Sta., about three blocks
from street car. Call Webster 3248.

FOR, RENT modern house, ex-

cept furnace, $20. 2432 S. 20th. Phone
Harney 17M.

COTIT1. Express and Storage. Piano
ana turnlture moving. D. 70.

house, modern, near car, near
school, good neighborhood. H. 399.

1318 So. 32d street, 8 rcoms, modern.
For the right tenant wo will repair this
house to suit One of the very best loca-
tions in the city. Only $46.00.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY OF OMAHA.
under First National jttanK. u. mm.

flat, 3d floor, 2308 Cuming Bt.
nouso ai isoa nurui uui jjl.
houeo at 1563 North 17th St.
house at 972 North 26th St.

O. C. REDICK, Attorney,
1517 Farnam St

202 N. lih St., $60.
8. W. cor. 24th and California, r.

apt., $35.
30th. near Farnam, $27.50.

O KEEFE KEAli BBXA-it-

FINE house, modern except
heat; 28th and Dodge Sts.. with rang
and hard coar stave, .finally decorated.
devlded tor two iamiuc, n

TT.p-H- Fnmam. new stucco. 7 rooms.
319 N. 3Sth Ave. $50.

$30 PER MONTH.
Fine modern house for rent at

northeast corner of 35th and Hamilton

MAQQARD VAN AND STORAGE CO.

packs, moves, stores and ships household
goods and pianos. Douglas 1496.

NEW brick, all modern, hot
water heat. 2633 Harney. $G0. Inquire T.
3. Hafney 1S34, Douglaa 1216.

in all parts of the city.
LlOUSeS crelgh. Sons & Co.. Bee, Bldg.

a . tt in ahlnntfir hnllRehold
goods, auto. etc. Missouri River Freight
Forwarding Co. Tel Doug. 394. 216 S. l.tn.

one block from car line. 2869 Meredith
Ave. Web. 1414.

m ..... ...... lari, rnfpnt Inn hAll!

strictly mooern. sai . v...
1 ii.. .a..,tv mfilprti. on tl&T

line; large yard and garden and lota of
shade. 1 ei. r lureiivo mu.

. n.-x-.- .,ni.r mnrtnm nntfntrn. 1

block from car. Inquire 2809 Meredith
Ave. Phone Web. 1414.

ALL modern, house, 2558 Pierce
St Keys next door. $27.50. C. E. Herring.

Storea anil Office.
MOST deslratno warehouse space In

Omaha. Would also consider renting
part of sample room floor, especially
good for automobiles. Racine Battley
Co., loth viau"cu

facturlnc or retail purposes-Farn- am

Bt. after December SI the three-stor- y

and basement building. 22x100 at No. 10U

Farnam Bt Upper floors hav. . light oo
.three sides. Inquire at room M4. First
National Bank Bldg. Tel. Douglas Utt

STOKE for rent. 24x24. 112 B. 14th St.
Phone Douglas un.
!nr.M.n tir T.7 nfflnA innA floor. FVirLfCiDilWUJUU v.v

dressmaker, milliner or gent's tailor.
Wright & Loabury. 606 a 16th St. Doug- -

las 152.

FOR RENT, FARNAM dTRlET
Three-stor- y and basement building. MIX

Farnam street; will rent first floor and
basement separately. Inquire, Boom lt.
First National Bank Bldg. Telephone
Douglas uk.

t. ... t. Part tt first f nnr snace
20x80. private office room and vault In
connection, very desirable location. lu--

BANKBRB SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N,
Tel. D. 1103. 101 South 16th 8t.

OFFICES at 1517 Farnam St., 2d floor.
Store, 1020 N, 16th St.
Two stores, new, 2101-- 6 Cuming St
Store, 1411 Harney St.
Store at 836 N. 26th St. South Omaha.

O. C. REDICK, Att'y. 1517 Farnam.
Ill 8. Hth. basement; barber, printer.
POOL tables,-- store, restaurant fixtures

bought, sold. Levy. 2510 N. South Omaha.

OFFERED FOR BALE
Furniture.

FOR SALE cheap. gas range
and kitchen table. Web. 8419.

Blnslcal Instruments.
OWN a good piano; w will help you;

genuine bargains; no fakes. O. H. Harr
Piano Co.. 3d floor Boston Store. D. 201.

Electric pianos and players, $200;'
some $190. 119 N. 15th. Catalogue. D. 2043.

' Typewriter.
TYPEWRITERS for rent: S months. $5.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Miscellaneous.

SAFES American Supply Co.

HALL'S safes, new and d. Corey
& McKenzle Pt'g Co., nn Harney, u. 4l,

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-

tures of all kinds; easy payments. The
Brunswlck-Balk- e Collender Co., 407-1-

south lutn bt.
"

EMPTY Ink barrels for sale. Apply Bee
Publishing company, 17th and Farnam
streets.

STORE FIXTURES, coolers, refrigera-
tors, grocers' display counters, ice ma-
chines. The United Line. 1117 Farnam.

BOOKKEEPER'S rolt-fro- cabinet.
Web. 978.

SAFES Overstocked safes, all
makes. J. J. Deright Co., 1818 Farnam St.

MUST sell one diamond ring and
ne at diamond ring; compelled to

lacrlfjca account tornado. L. H. Steams,
no Bee Bldg.

POOL tables, store, restaurant fixtures
bought, sold. Levey. 2610 N., South Omaha.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
ADDRESS M. M. Johnson Company,

'lay Center, Nebraska, manufacturers of
Oli Trusty Incubators and Brooders, for
ncubators and brooders, catalogue free.

SINGLE-COM- B Brown Leghorn egi.
$3 75 per 100 eggs, heavy-layin- g -- train,
K Doo'ey Selma, la.
T'o Persistent and Judicious Use of

Vowsoaper Advertising is the Road to

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES

EGGS
For Hatching

From thoroughbred R. C. Rhode IslandReds; 1gorous hardy stock; great layors;country range; $1 for 16; $5 per 100.
A. H. Raker, Benson Neh.
iv. f. u. no, z. Tel. nenson 717--

ROSE-COM- B Rhode Island Red eggs
for hatching from the finest laying show
birds, trap nested. $2 for fifteen. Tele-Pho-

Benson 328. W. F. S. King. Ben-
son, Neb. Letters answered.

S1NOLD-COMI- B ' RHODE ISLAND
Beds! examine our stock; eggs for

mu--mn- wis f'raiiKlin Bt
S. C White Leghorn eggs Florence 218

BUFF Orpington eggs, and broody
hen. Webster 1926.

PERSONAL
THE Omaha Secret 8ervlce DetectiveAgency, the oldest Incorporated and

bonded agency In Nebraska. All legiti-
mate detective work done satisfactorily.
Criminal cases. checking employes,
divorce cases, bootlegging and gambling
evldehce secured In all cases forthwith.
Suite 428-4- Paxton Block. Phone Doug-la- s

1819.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-o- ff

clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect repair and sell at 131
N. 11th St, for cost of collection, to the
worthy poor. Phone Douglaa 4115 andwagon will call.
MARSAOTfi Swedish movement 41!

Bee Bldg. Douglas 6371

jura, neaiuna, massage, swedlsn move-men- t.

Hours -- . 6. 401 Wore Blk. D. 794$.

Bexten pharrhacy, 12th and Dod'ge.

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
atl7th and 8(. Marys at rhere they
will be directed tu suitable boardingplaces or otherwise assisted. Look forour travelers' aid at the Union station.
MAGNETIC! treatment. E. Brott

U29 Vnt0n. TJ.789S.

MASSAGE, salt glow. Mme. Allen ofChicago. 109 S. 17th St Douglas 7665.
Massage. Mrs. Steele. 1807 Farnam, 8d fl.
Massage. Mrs. Rlttanhnuse. an Tina, str
Mlsa Fisher, mas., bath, elec. treat. D. t6i
OF.T T. v. t.i . ..

Ing maohlne. 2302 No. 21st St Web. 658.
WANTKn Tnfnrmnftr.n TCT

whereabout of Harry Roblnctt, aged 29years; last heard of as working In Doty'slivery stable, Omaha. Communicate withhla mother. Mm. Hnl,n Untiin.n v.ni.'Ohio.
MANICURING; face, Bcalp and mag- -
iiuiuurauncm. jmibh uepar, H a. inn.

INVALIDS NEED PENSIONS.
1,108 subscriptions to the L. II. Journal,

$1.60; S. B. Post $1.60, and Country Gen-tleman, $1.50, will earn $3,000 for the In-
valids' Pension Ass'n, which will Insuremyself and fifteen other sufferers $10 a
month each.

Must have 808 in April. Your renewal
worth 50 cents. DON'T WITHOLD IT.

Phone Douglaa 7164. Omaha Neb.
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.

WANTED TO BUY.
Dolgoff 2d hand store pays highest prices

ior lumuure, cioines, snoes. wee. 16(77,

WOULD Ilka to buv a five or -- tx.ranm
house to be moved on a lot. One In thoneighborhood of 24th and Clark preferred.
Telephone Red 4301.

BEST prices for furniture. Call D. 7803.

D. 8065. Quick buyers of furniture.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Wn rlbVa ? frv hmiiia nnll- t, uu.ru si4 vui 1 vs uou a itOsborne Realty Co. Doug. 1414.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
LOANS on farms and Improved city

property, 6, 614 and 6 per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont &. Co., 1603 Farnam Bt

WANTED City loans and warrants.
W. Farnam Smith & Co;. 1820 Farnam St.

GARVIN BE0S.on g
MONEY To loan on business or resi-

dence properties, $1,000 to $500,000.
W. H. THOMAS. 22a State Bank Bldg.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Omaha National. Douglaa 3715.

HARRISON & MORTON. 916 Om. Nat
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros

6 CITY LOANS, Bemls-Carlber- g Co..
310-8- Brandels Theater Bldg.

MONEY on hand at lnwnut rates, for
loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha
city property In any amount..

H. W. BINDER.
823 City Nat Bank Bldg.

SALE OR EXCHANGE R. E,
CYCLONES

CAN WRECK CITY PROPERTY,
but they can't wreck land. We have landfor city property.

PALMER LAND CO.,
HOC W. O. W. Bldg.. Dmaha.

HAVE good farms to exchange for ml.dence and Income property. Owners seeu. j. a. uison, 6oi city National BankBldg., Omaha.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOIl SALE.

$Lioo
cottage, with large tttle, citywater, gas, sewer, lot 50x120, paved street,near Vinton school, sightly location, over-

looking boulevard, handy to Vinton car
barns.

BEMIS-OAELBER- G CO.
310-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

WELL built house, modern,
$1,600; also house, modern, $3,600.
Favorable terms on both properties andbargains not often offered. Both near
20th and Manderson streets.

Nine-roo- m house, 1428 N. 16th St.. mod-
ern, lot 30x116. $2,660.

Ten-roo- house, 1430 N. 16th 8t, mod-
ern, lot 30x115, $2,650. Terms easy. Splen-
did bargains.
MADS A. HANSEN. 407 McCague Bldg.

AVE. B NEAR 34TH ST.
A homelike cottage with bath,gas and electric lights. Owners have

fUed It up for a home and It is very
nice. They are going on a farm and tanuse horses or mules as part payment
Easy terms. $3,000. Sun us about It "

M'OEE REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
106 Pearl St. Council Bluffs, Is,

BUY FROM OWNER.
A practically new house fin-

ished In oak, M sawed oak floors, ha.living room with fireplace, sleeping porch,
tiled floor In bath room, full cemented
basement with laundry room, stationary
tubs, best of furnace; cemented driveway
and garage; fine lawn. Can be seen
any time, owner lives In home. Tnla
property can be bought for less than
cost of construction. Look It over. Will
make terms. Location, 346 No. 41at. Hi.
Phone Harney 4810.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT, FIRST SEE
JUHWW. llUUBlfl B, J80Z fAIINAM ST,

MOriKHN hmlRM anil n- - - -- 1 -
hi ryan ot. Teiepnone Benson ISO J

FOR SALE By owner. brick
house, $1,600; terms reasonable. C. C.
Logan. Telephone Florence 457.

$300 CASH! $300 CASH!
Reception hall, livm room, dining room

downstairs; three bedrooms and bleeping
porcn uii iKunu nuor; nouse out yeaf
and half old: south front lot 43x152; pavrd
street good neighbors, close to directstreet car line to depots, near school,
high and sightly. Price but $3.d0. Here
is your chance to get a home easy.
Cheaper than paying rent Located Z&u
Seward St

BEailS-OAELBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

FOR SALE At 2626 Seward, a mile and
a half from postotfloe. splendid
house twenty yeara old. House on narrow
lot. but well built for owner's use; mod-er- n

Improvements; a bargain at $4,000:
will allow $600 for painting and repairs.
I. W. Carpenter, 9th and Harney.

The Persistent u Jualclous Use of
Newspaper Advertising . Is the Road to
Business 8uec.
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Council Bluffs

CARPENTERS REBUILD HOMES

Sixty of Them Go Oat and Build Up
Wrcokcd Places.

MUCH HELP TO SUFFERERS

Workers Taken to Building In
Antos and Furnished Planty of

Lunch, anil Wind Up irlth
Mnob to Their Credit.

The call to help tornado mifferere In

the vicinity of Council Bluffs by giving
free one day's work was responded to
yesterday by about sixty carpenters and
builders, who gathered at tho Andrews
cigar storo and the Lane & Sheeley
marble works on Broadway at 7:30 o'clock
and were taken In automobiles to the lo-

calities where they could do tho most
effective work and whero their assist-
ance was most sorely needed.

Excellent management directed their
energies and at noon, wnen akiyor Ma-lone- y,

A, L. English, Painter Knox and
T. D. Metealf made tho round In Man-
ager English's Automobile, they fully
realized the great benefit that was being
conferred upon the storm sufferers.
Twenty men wem working on one
wrecked home and fifteen on another. Tho
wreckage had been cleared away at the
places where the men were to work, now
material provided and evory stroke of
hammer and saw counted for all It was
worth.

The Norgaard homo, which had been
entirely obliterated, was almost entirely
rebuilt during tho day. Another homo
near by was pushed forward to a stago
that will require but the finishing,
touches. The greatest amount of re-

cuperative energy was directed to the
places where tho need was greatest, but
there was a sufficient surplus to leave
reconstructive traces throughout a large
part of the storm dlatrlot

Early In the day the working force was
Increased by other carpenters who came
In their .own conveyances and a force of
at least Beventy-flv- e willing workers were
sending paeans of praise aloft through tho
agency of hammers and resounding saws.
Luncheon and plenty ot It was furnished
to all of the workers and none felt In-

clined to take the full noon hour to eat.
The Markey bakery at 300 Broadway aent
out an automobile load of pies and cakes
and sandwiches. More substantial prov-
ender waa furnished by others and scores
of farmer women drove up with big fam-
ily coffee pots full of steaming coffee and
plenty of cream.

Automobiles were waiting to carry home
the workors, who had done such faithful
service for their fellowmen, and aa the
tired men left the cars in front of their
homes many of thorn expressed the con-
viction that they hod done the best Sab-
bath day's work of their lives.

REAL ESTATE
ACI113AUK FOIt SALE.

AT ONCE 2 acres, 6 rooms, sleeping
porcnes, near car. Tel. so. w.

ffn, hn.ffDlna In Plnpamu rrn...v .Mill
farms and acreage, see C. L. Nethaway,
Florence. Neb. Phone Florence 276.

Beautiful Florence
2V4 acres, In the city of Florence;

house and good barn, all new; cistern,
cavo and cesspool; beautiful shade trees
and 1 acre of grapes. rvtlCE $3,600, or
residence as part payment.
ALWAYS SEE ME FOR FLORENCE

PROPERTY.
C. L. NETHAWAY.

TEL FLORENCE 276. Florence. Neb.
PLACE,

adjoining Council Bluffs. Has new cot-
tage house, about 3 acres bearing vine-
yard, 2 acres cherries and somo other
fruit. Good barn, and will make a gmxl
living for an industrious man. It Is in a
warm, enug location, protected by hnls
on north and east, and suitable for irult,
garden, hotbeda, greenhouses, ctucKoii
or bee8. Price, $5.X).

M'GEE REAL ESTATE CO.,lj Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. Ia.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska, 206 BrandHs Theater.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE.

Cnllfornln.
A CALIFORNIA home in the Sacra-

mento Valley: 10 acres for fruit vines
and poultry; only $400; easy terms; close
to railroad and markets. Gosa Realty
Co., Sheridan. Cal. -

Kansas.
KANSAS FARMfS and ranches for sals',

80 to 25,000 acres; write, for tree list V. E.
NIQUETTE. Sallna. Kan

Montana.
SIXTY THOUSAND acres Carey land

open to entry at Valler, Mont; flftren
annual payments; section famous for
grain, grasses, vegetables, well adaptod
diversified farming. For particulars write
Valler Farm Bales Co., Box 2, Valler,
Mont

Nebraska,
ONE of the best M sections In Chy-enn- e

county, good soil; level; $15 acre If
taken soon. W. S. Ripley, 2221 Webster
St.

ONLY $425 Buys 1,280 acres of school
land lease In Loup county; a bargain;
would mako a good stock ranoh; would
sell 640 acres for $225; good terms. Write
owner, L. C. Crandall, 406 First National
Bank Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

New York,
COMING EAST Look at this 250-ac-

general purpose farm. $45 per acre.
Large and numerous buildings; fine con-
dition. Catalogue. Godelle. Geneva, N. Y.

Washlnston,
THE WALLA WALLA VALLEY,

Washington, presents at the present time
a most attractive field for the lnvestoi
and homeseeker. This section haa never
experienced a cyclone, hurricane, tornado
or flood. A diversified dlstrlot, where
the small tract farmer does equally a
well as tho large grain grower. Write
today for free Illustrated literature de-
scribing fruit growing, gardening, dairy-
ing and hog raising. The Commercial
Club, Walla Walla, Wash.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Small equity In beautiful

lying Irrigated re In the celebrated
Twin Falls county, Idaho, at low price If
taken soon. Ten years on balance. SO

acres near St. Frances, Kan., excellent
ci ops last year. For quick sale, $400. Ad-
dress X, Falrbury. Neb

LIVE TOCK MARKET OP WEST.
Ship live stock to South' Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Lira Stock Commission Merchants.

BYERS BROS. & Co. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Cam. Co.. 222 Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN BTIOS A CO.. Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANT BIDDERS.
Bids will be received until 10 j'ciock a.

ill., A'l II 4V.II, 1UI u..(l.u,c,bedding, dry goods, eta, to furnish two
new buildings at the Hospital for Insane
at Lincoln.

Specifications are on file at the office
of the undersigned ana at the hospital.
Bamplea may be submitted, where prac-
tical FRED BECKMA.N'N
Secretary Board of Purchas and Sup- -

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
OonneiX Bluffs offie of
The a u t i xortjk

3lm MU TeWpkM .

Davis, drugs.
All new goods at Lnffort'a.
Vlctrola, $15. A. Hospe Co.
Bradley Electrlo Company Wiring.
Corrlgans. undertakers. Phone 143.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. $.
Blank book work, Morehouse A Co.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

fort's' "nd Illfty spr,n"" 3wclry at Lef- -

The hlght grade optical work In thscity Is done at Lefferts'.
orw,ck r wall paper and

209 and 211 South Main street.
..So.lentln watch repair work, the Xtlnd
mat Is appreciated, at Lefferts".
mT? S.AVE 011 TO BORROW. SEE C. B.

Bldg. & Loan Ass'n. 123 Pearl.
BUDWEISER on draught-T- he Grand.

Budwelser in bottles at all first-clas- s
bars.

Tornado Insurance, we write It 26 cents
a hundred. Bell & Mulqueen. Baldwin
block.

Ladles take notice, hav, your straw hat
cleaned and reshaped. Cook's Cleaning
Works. 238 Broadway. Tel. ITS.

E. W. Cutting of Decorah, Io., grand
master of Iowa Odd Fellow, was In the
city yesterday visiting Past Grand Master
Stymest Stevenson At his hlllcrest home
on Haxel street

Yes. tho dust and dirt haa been blowing
very bad the last few days. How do
your clothes look? Stnd them to our
cleaning and pressing department we
will put them In presentable shape at
little cost. Bluff City Laundry. Clean-
ers and Dyers, Phone 2814.

Council Bluffs Elks yesterday after-
noon conducted the funeral services of
their fellow member, Sylvester Dyo. The
services were conduoted by Rev. Dr.
Buxton, rector of St. Paul's church, and
were held In the lodge room In the club
house. The atendanco was large. After
the services the body was taken to the
Rock Island- - station to be sent to
Macedonia, where services will be held
In tho Methodist church on Tuesday. Tho
delay Is necessary to permit the two sur-
viving sons to reach home.

Police Sergeant James Nlooll is now
enjoying the luxury ot a fine suburban
home where he can oheiish Into visual
beauty all of his fond dreams of raising
chickens and garden truck, visions that
spring from the longing to get back close
enough to nature to hear Its heart beat
In conjunction with his son, James Nlcoll,
Jr.,. he has bought the property on Frank-lin- e

avenue, formerly the home of J. C
Groson and both families have moved
into the comfortable house that is there.
The grounds comprise about two acres
well covered with selected fruit with
two big chicken houses, several tornado
caves, plenty of garden room, and the
house fronting south and east upon a
primeval forest of sturdy oaks, elms and
walnuts, where tho homes of birds and
squirrels have the same sanctity that In-

vests the castles of men.,
N. F. Nctwlg, a carpenter, and Dick

Gllllland, a plumber, both young men,
attracted the attention or Officer Lane
whono they were urging forward nn

horse, covered with foam and
npparently on the point of dropping to
the pavement, while they wero passing
the Junction of Pearl and Broadway late
Saturday night. When the officer stopped
them, both young men attempted to
mako a getaway, but were caught and
sent to the station and the liorso sent to
the Mlnnlck livery barn. The men ad-
mitted that they had hired tho horse
and buggy from the Collins livery bam
In Omaha and had been driving pretty
hard. They were held at tho station for
several hours while tho Omuha livery
men were communicated with. Later In
tho night they were permitted to deposit
ensh bonds of $5 each for their appearance
in pollco court this morning.

Lon Beebe, son of Alderman Frank
llcobo, 1b nursing with much satisfaction
painfully burned hands as evidence of
tho promptness of his action thnt per-
mitted him to prevent the perhaps fatal
burning of his son. The child
was playing about the lawn of the home
at Nineteenth avenue and South Seventh
street. One df the neighbors had been
burning rubbish and had left the smould
ering fire unguarded at the noon hour. The
Ueebe baby toddled to It and began pok-
ing the embers. The child was wearing n
tiny cowboy suit with fringed leggings.
The light material caught fire and was
blazing fiercely when the screams of the
child attracted the attention of Mr. Beebe.
He smothered the flames and tore away
the burning garments with his naked
hands. The little fellow was slightly
burned about the ankles and his hair
wan singed, but he escaped almost with-
out Injury.

SAINTS IN CONFERENCE

EXPECT NEW MESSAGE

LAMONI. Ia., April Tele-
gram.) This morning the annual general
conference of the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints as-

sembled and organized by choosing the
first presidency ot the church to preside
over the sessions. Frederick M. Smith,
first counselor of his father, Joseph
Smith, president 6f tht. church, wns In
charge and called upon several leading
men for te speeches. They were;
Apostle W. H. Kelly, president of the
Quorum of Twelve; H. O. Smith, presi-
dent of the Seventies, the missionary
body of the church; Charles 'Derry, for
slxty-ftv- e years a minister of this church;
Bishop E. L. Kelley, the financial head
of the church.

An Inspiring chorus from "The Cruci-
fixion," was sung by a choir of eighty-fiv- e

voices led by the general chorister of
the church, Albert N. Noxle, Jr., of Phil-
adelphia. Mrs. W. N. Robinson of na-
tional fame, sang a solo.

Large congregations assembled thla aft-
ernoon for communion services, a featuro
of whloh was a large assembly In the
lower auditorium composed entirely of
men holding the meschlslder or higher
priesthood of the church. This meeting
was presided over by F. M. Smith.

The Saints throughout the church are
observing this day aa a fast day, praying
for a profitable conference, expecting
confidently that the Lord will speak to
them through their aged prophet If he
haa a message for them this year.
Though feeble, blind and a sufferer much
of the time, this venerable and much be-
loved leader Is In attendance at this con-
ference, though the active duties of pre-
siding are left to hla son and counselor,
Frederick Smith.

CHURCHMEN MEMORIALIZE
DECEASED MONEY KING

NEW YORK, April . Memorial serv
ices for the late J, Plerpont Morgan
were held today In St George's Protestant
Episcopal church, of whloh he waa a
vestryman for forty-fiv- e years, aod in
which his funeral Is to tako place, prob
ably on April 14. Each worshiper
found In the rack before him a church
bulletin recording the death of Mr, Mor.
gan. The money wizard was a regular
attendant and took an active part In the
services, one of his accustomed duties
being the passing of the collection plate.
The pew that he frequently occupied,
although all the pews In the church are
free, was filled today with strangers.

Tha Persistent and Judicious Use of.
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
llualosu Slice

Iowa

AGRICULTURAL JILL CHANGE

Committee of Iowa Legislature In-

troduces Measure for Reform.

LOBBY COMES IN FOR INQUIRY

HIlthvTar Committee Looks Into Mat-

ter and Mnmmons Witnesses, hut
Falls to Find ISTldence of

Material Corruption.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DEB MOINES, April

schemo for the reorganization of xho de-

partment of agriculture embodied In a
committee bill Just Introduced In the leg-

islature Is the most revolutionary In

character of anything of tho sprt cvel
presented. Tho bill nns been under pre-

paration a long time and won preentel
following the report of the commlttco on
retrenchment and. reform of tho present
legislature.

It Is proposej that actual authority
and power shall be vested In a commis-
sion of three persons who shall go on
salary and devote their entire time to the
work. They shall be appointed by the
governor subject to confirmation by tho
senate

This commission shall have sunsrvlston
over all the departments referred to '111

the bill, shall engage In the promotion
of agriculture, provide for agricultural
education and animal Industry, shall
Investigate aa to tho Improvement of
methods, appliances and machinery and
tho use of rievtrslflratlon of crops
and products, shall dtsHemtnate Informa-
tion aa to horticulture, forestry and man.
ufaotures, control tho weather bureau
and Invcstlgnto as to the prevalence of
contagious dlseasa, eto.

The. commission shall with all
associations having to deal wltn tho.o
things and direct the oxpendlturo of thti
money for all of them.

There shall bo an advisory board formoj
of the present Stato Board of Agriculture
with some additions.

The management of the state fair shall
be under the board and the secretary
may have a salary not to exceed $J,UU0.

Lobby nnd the LrKlalaturc. v
Tho legislative assembly, which Is now

drawing to a close, has had a peculiar
experience with tho troublesomo lobby
question. There haa been a considerable
lobby present at all times representing
various Interests, hut not , larger number
of hangers on than usual. Early In tho
session, owing to a sharp division on the
plans for road legislation, the special In-

terests desiring radical road legislation,
started the story that there was a brldgo
lobby at work to defeat their plans for
road legislation. As a result of this they
prooured Uie passage of tho following
resolution:

That the committee on roads and high-ways of the house of representatives or
the Joint committee on roads and high-
ways of tho houso ot representatives nnd
senato of, the thirty-fift- h general assem-
bly Is hereby authorized and directed to
make Investigation Into tho methods andpractices of bridge companies and all per-
sons, firms or corporations furnishing
road and bridge material or contracting
worn upon bridges nnd hlghwaya of thisstate, and to that end suld commlttco on
roads and hlRhways of the house of
representatives or suld Joint commit too of
the housn nf rnircffpntatlvpit nml ttnhntn
of roads nnd highways of the thtrfy-flft- h

general assembly Is hereby authorized to'
requlro the personal attendance of wit-
nesses, to Issue subndunas and exerclno
all' authority nnd to proVldo for the pay
ment of all expenses incurred incident
thereto as authnrlzod In sections 21 nnd
22 of tho code.

Acoordlnghi an Investigation' waa mado
Into the matter by the highways commit
tee and two or1 three witnesses wero sum
moned, but nothing was discovered to
show there was or hnd been any large
brldgo lobby present The representatives
of one small bridge company hnd ap-

peared and had .advocated certain mat-

ters before the legislators, but beyond
this there was nothing doing.

An Inquiry Into a moro general corpo-
rate lobby also failed to disclose any
thing very sensational and the matter hax
apparently been dropped. The greater
part ot the lobbying has been done be- -

BkWK&aLJJl

Iowa
oauoo of special bills affecting special In-

ternals.
Citliisurnnrp In Sinnllrr niniinls.
Th senate haa passed a bill providing

that colnsuranco clause may be attached
to pollclos of Insurnnco where tho nmount
of proixrty Involved Is on low n J10.000.
Tho prosent limit In $J6.0o. Tho Idea Is
to permit coinsurance on smaller fac-
tories In Iowa.

Tho houso passed a bill which will pro-
vide that no contract shall bo entered
Into for (laving a street whoro It Involved
any patented process for construction- of
th paving. This Is to shut out somo of
tho companies claiming to hav monopoly
on certain lines of paving.

Iloncir Kiprrlmrntrr.
Tho legislature has adopted a resolu-

tion relating to Charles O. Patten of
Charles City, nn well as passed a small
appropriation to aid him In his work.
The reason therefor Is well set forth
In tho resolution, which Is us follows:

Whereas; Charles U. Pntten of CharlesCity Floyd county, hns devoted thegrcattir part of his life to tho propagai
tlon and cross breeding oT fruit trees,
especially apple, plum and pear trees, andWhereas; By dedicating his sen-lee- s to
this work, which has given to that por-
tion of Iowa and the northwest, where
fruit culture woi thought Impossible, new
and valuable vnrletles of fruits, which
are hardy and thrlvn In this section, and

Whereas, His work has been recog-
nized by tho national government, by
making his tMt grounds an experiment
station for the furtherance of thla work,
and

Whereas; Tho national pomologlcal
society hns recognized his worth by be-
stowing upon him at their Norfolk meet- -

.Ing In 1907, their gold medal, tho highest
honor at the gift of this society, thorefor,

Bo It Resolved by tho Ocneral Assembly
of tho State of Iowa; Thnt we as rep-
resentatives ot the people, of the great
state of Iowa appreciate his work, and
extend to him the thanks of the citizens
of tho stato for his contributions to horti-
culture nnd fruit growing, two Industries
which add so much to tho wealth and
pleasure of the people; bo It further

Resolved. That this resolution bo opread
upon tho record nnd nn engrossed copy;
duly signed by tho presiding officers ot
tho Icirlslnture. and tit. novernor of the

,stato of Iown, be mailed to his nddress,
Tobacco nt Uluh Schools.

Tho legislature haa now pained a bill
which will permit of tho school boards
of the state Including In their regula
tions a provision that there shall bo no
use of tobacco by pupils In tha high
schools of the state. It morel y puts It
up to the school boards to do this and
gives amplo power. They may roqulra
that pupils shall not mako use of to-

bacco In any form going to or coming
from school,
W'yoinlnir Company Under Qnrntlon.

E. J. Kelly, asalstnnt In the attorney
general's office, has filed a petition In
the district court for an order compelling
the Wyoming Cattlo company to ascor
tain the amount of stock Issued since.
July 4, 1904, Tho caso wns recently set-
tled by Judge Rradshaw, but tho ntto'rney
general wished to entnbllsh tho status of
nuch block of stock.

Exploding Stove
Injures Two Men

Tom Lewis,, 2232 Popplcton avenue, nnd
Angelo Itossls'tcr, Twenty-fourt- h and
Leavonworth streets, was badly burneJ
about tho hands 'and face early Inst night
when a small gasoline stove In Rossltcr'n
Bhoe shop exploded. The men had bocn
cooking .thelr evening meal. Tholr In-

juries aro not believed to be serious.

Urge summary probes
of publicity violations

WASHINGTON, April . Perry Bel-

mont nnd former 8enntor Wllllnm li.
Chandler addressed a letter today to
Senator Kern, majority leader In ' the
upper house, pressing for favorable- - no-

tion upon amendments proposed to the
campaign publicity law to empower fed-

eral courts to order summary Inquests
Into alleged Infractions of the publicity
laws, upon proper petitions of certain
federal officers or- any ten voters. The
snme provision wns stricken from nn
original publicity bill on Its passage
through congress.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

f
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SYSTEMATIZBJELIEF WORK

General Committee Keeps Names of
Those Who Have Been Aided.

NEED MORE STENOGRAPHERS

List or Anllrtlle flirts to Do Work
on Typewriters Una Decreased

Until Now Therr Is a
lief lelencr- -

With only a half dozen stenographer
at work, tho business at the relief head-
quarters In the council chamber
Sunday as well as otlTr days. The work
of tabulating those who have received
relief Is now In progress, Tho amount
and kind of relief they received will ap-

pear on cards. The number bf time
they applied or the number of .times they
were served will also be noted. Thla
Is a list that Is expected to prove of
value as the relief work goes on.

Considerable handicap 1ms been expert
lenced during the last several days In
that tfycrc are not m many stenographers
available as there were 'at first. Dozens
of girls have, steppe Jn

'
ft;iV Mve'n "their

services for a day ' or even for day
without so much n recording their
names thnt they might bo given what
ever credit there may be In charltablo
work. One of the things' that has bcsti
keeping many away Is the prevalent idea,
that the girls will be required to do a,

great dtl of shorthand work". Tim
fact Is there Is no shorthand work to b
dona at all. On the other hand the wofo
Is largely that ot copying and' maktriff
card lists.

Tho relief committee will o(fen the week:
bending tts energies to the work of re-

pairing homes and rebuilding a few in
enses where the owner Is destitute and
with no means of raising the necessary
money to rebuild 'his-- own home, it Is
tho hopo' of both tho relief committee and
the restoration committer to put the af-
flicted on tho same footing they occupied
beforo the storm.
1 The relief work at the various stations'
wlll: continue as before. The mafter of
closing certnln stations Is a question that
will havo to work ltnelf out largely. If
It Is seen that there are few or no cans
for supplies from some of the station
they will be closed one by one.

The committee that made the trip to
Chicago In quost of subscriptions for tho
restoration work Is to make ltd report
Tuesday noon at the Commercial club.
The members have Indicated that they
havo obtained some substantial subscript
tlons from the ratlroada leading Into
Omaha, but have given out no flguras
on this.

RUNAWAY OMAHA BOYS
FIB ABOUT ADDRESSES

Avory Clary, IS years old, who said hp
lived nt 1931 Dorcas street Omaha, and
James Groves, claiming that the parental
n1odo was nt Nineteenth nnd California
strenlB, Omaha, wore picked up by the-polic-

officers, lata Saturday night after
ndtnHtlng when questioned that they had
run away from home.

The Omaha police department were re-

quested to notify their pnrents, but In-

quiries nt the addresses given, disclosed
that tho youngsters had fibbed. They
wero not even known In the neighborhood
'of either place. It then became doubtful
whether they had given the correct
names, hut Inquiries by Omaha police
officer's did not reveal any anxious parent
or missing boys. No nmount of question-
ing, however, could Induce them to vary
their statements. They wore turned over
to Probation Officer Herner and are be-

ing cared for nt the Crecho while Inquir-
ies nre being 'prosecuted to find their
friends.

NIAGARA FALLS LINES
OPERATORS ON STRIKE

BUFFALO. N. Y April 6. A strike
wan declared today on the lines of thn
International Railway company which
operates tho street car service In Buffalo,
'Niagara Falls, Lockport and several
smaller towns. Eighty per cent of the
motormen and conductors struck, accord-
ing to their organization officials.

The men demand an Increase of front
5 to 7 cents nn hour, a rearrangement of
working hours and recognition of their

nt a
ItENOfiRAPflER f

An inefficient stenograph-
er is nn irritation of many offices. She
makes mistakes in your correspondence;
she cannot remember what you tell her;
she does not seem to be able to do any-

thing without detailed instruction
there's no use of your continuing with
such an employe in your office.

Got a stenographer who will turn out
clean copy in your letters, who knows
what to do all the time, and who really
takes the place of a man in your office.

The Beo will got one of this kind
for you. Use Bee classified ads and tho
results will bring you a stenographer
upon whom you can dopend.

Bee Want Ad.
Department

TYLER 1000.

continued

We would make this drawing for you tor
$3,00, and the cut lot J3.C2. Let ua do your
work.

Bee Engraving Department
Bee Bldg. Phone Tyler 1000


